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Some evils in the body politic, The condition of the populace is our controlling interest. scenery, weathrr very suddenly
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Tliis w.ii'ld h is h;id a patriarchal age, u

coreiimiiial H'-i-
, an heroic age, a dark age,

u cbivali.ius age, a srhola.-.ti- ae, and an t
je of discovi.-rics- . This generation Las j

been living in what may be called the age

of inventions; and we have seen the Laud

and the horse', the sail ai"l the oar, super-

ceded by machinery. The f.gt in which

vou, g'cn'.leaten, are ti lire, will be Mr n.jr

vf recJulinn. The discoveries and in-

ventions of Uc pa.-t,a- to pro-

duce their effects, its a d'gree uf which

we can have uo conc:ption.

Th1! country where kni.wle-lj:- c is most

fit ?!! nii'i i ii(n i!tiL iv"4"V
enjoyed, wjll cnrliest feel the effecte of
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!freshe had prepared her people, aad
Lor have therefore been abor- -

re r.nt. if we continue lo hold OUt

our attady and growing lig1, she will

those convulsions, till success be sure,

la vain will the Worshipers of antiquity,
and the monopolists of power, and the
wiirthlcss heirs of hereditary honors, in- -

it on holding back ifee rising

on with and
violence. Laudable reforms are of- -

for what and
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not attack every form
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purpose, and often ruins himself. Con--

sidcr whether tue
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they are unimportant we do let the to statures, popular war-cri- any where in the couutry for injury.

excitement pass lest in standing up V. You iutiitiuLlg be kind und gn.ndeur, and the hU:e scale which An acquaintance of mine antici-t- o
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Cousidcr, too, tLal one abuse often t6t-

rccts another, that if one only is re--

formed, the ether beeomes erormcus.
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convinced a'n long estab- - of Ue who to the public completely romantr5 thaa can be winter, although once

the same as he who reaps it was ia tins section, de--,nisfished', will, when convinced, slow found in wegtern region.

to abandon it, if trade of Diana's ubl,c The great bridge, which have staying not but in

lienc.J oftett he 8888118 eTl1' ,B-- ! theiS those aud
shrines, it livelihood. description, was

. . .t : . in and violeuee those . ... . .t .t which previously
tu neci or train aiwavs

I,. a merciful arran,t of
Providence, to prevent convulsions when
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sfrm tion to nace'with destruction.
Hut will not wait for remote

.u
it must be ci:jt?d at once and whoever

wiil not enlist in his aid is denounced.
( hi ni mi witlr fhiiflO who like

f.uie fur examination, who rely oil the
steadT I ro.aessions which eOect remedies

rots, and niprovewents
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When knew truth beams a xsa- -

man, he is apt to allow it to throw

out t,f sight truths previously known, and
perhaps equally important. This" is

well pursuits ; aid a man may

devote his whole life to or
Astronomy, or any other of mves-- ;

ligation. IJut the refonriers, who

Incomes becomes fa- -

Ai.n at uniting .

uers 01 suie, vtitu iuiuulcjid ui ma--.. .. , a
cnnnnaiion, ana paucut iu, mtn a,- -
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,l,.t.,;i- .tutu thmiU r,wl.w
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1 not oniect to Tour eacn

some ;,ro..W object life; but you
must reanxe your iracnonai conui.ion, CT.a

prosecute your j.A.ncu.ar vi.jm .u uai- -

siouious and comtor.uble unison with

puii'.ic spirited men. The ultimate aim of
efforts must be, that every human

being bave a supply for all
cultivation for all his faculties,

and an- - the highest

and possessions of every Human wing.

IV. See that your remedies arealway

the study history, or even from
observing the present struggles in Europe.
History furnishes no precedent as to the
race we are running; and tbe present
population of Europe is wholly our
own. In Europe, generally, a reformer
must the very of Society;

with us, we only the correction

of a few abuses, and the general deration
of thc people's morals.

The same causes wh 5. h are improving arts Oertir.Y.

and sciences, will improve government; ! Many benevolent men have done

aud by diffusion coualire wcsKh, learning h addressing themselves the ewe of
i particular abuses, but those

"it would
ower

be all past exhibitions most useful, who bad some leisure

htn the leaders cf com-- f " d enterprises. Yob must
society, not as a mass of unthinkingregardin. changes should all be calm philoso--

phem or even virtnorM men. There will hinds, but as a' politic, a of

Ve charlatans, and knaves, and confident
'

parts and members, each individual having

frols, till the end of the world ; and invaluable rights. As a system, society

will alwovs be ride every ' be improved, but special legislation

wave th can lift into notoriety. ; and special reform mayvergetoinjust.ee
violence. We what has neveror want,Aud the mass of mankiad, whcn-ros- ed

from their quiewense by the more active, of prop rela-wi- ll

under tiotrs between men as men, and not asofalways be in danger acting
tat influence of imperfect and ilbassortcd farmers, mechanics, debtors, or slaves.

kouwW-- f first they resist new doc- - Geographical boundaries, hereditary hon-triue- .,

from mere r.s inrti, and regard ors. and th6 color of a skiD.have small
when our regard is to thedisturbance; consequence,nroposed as a

but oe thorowrhlj roused, they whole race, and all the powers, privileges,

uneontrolable
thus

ten taken out of the bauds of the origi- - proper.
the excited people choose leaders Many who assume to extricate soeiety

for themselves, brawlers drive from a danger or an embarrassment, would,

merit into retirement, aud what was begun if successful, involve if in worse. Thus

iu reform, iu f renry. i remedy the inequality between

It is of unspeakable importance tbr-.-t
' rich and poor, some propose absolute

the sons of our' higher seminaries equalisation ; a suggestion advanced by

taka tbe true position, amid the inevitable I'halcas 2000 years and effectually

revolutions cf sentiment before us. A satirized by Aristotle. And thus, some,

struggle is coming which will cast all.j to carry on tbeir war against slavery, er

struggles into obscurity ; and edu- -' sist on overthrowing church and state

eated men must survey the field and
'

organizations. --

foe, and equip themselves. You will be J As Americans, we can derive little aid

responsible both you do what
you do what what
yon do ; for write and
for what you might
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I tends the open hand of benevolence, lie
must persist in blessing those who malign ;

or misunderstand him, and be content to

" "
""""" would reform, ai even toward

tbwe wh Uuitg UOt in his "P" ;

J,:Ter W otllCr tuat lc,!!Ure aud du"

,iberatio in ch6iu tbuir seutimccts,
which 'ou choose yourselves. He who

dmonbhcs mbt wrt be rude, nor he who

goon example uecorae a prosecutor

l those who are slow to follow it.
v : 1 ..,- -. : :totalorf, wL0 tlilk ,ib,f about niptioD i!

a,ld their cure, who J l"0V BOtl"nE of

.
i
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I thepl"l".sopny. Embrace these among ta;.
. .. ..I 4 1.. I. ... t linn fuift:ui3 ui vua piiiiauiuiui'j ""

J'l,ur dislike. nd if tbcy c"n not le rea-- !

0,lud w,th' le eoutcnl t,lt!usc M l'r'N
m whieh their absurd opinions will expire.

T . 11 . ft .... , ..:o ..i .u68rau3,
a two P"" out of tLe wLole

""j thit gooJ' feelings a(.j pure
a mu Ja a fe.

formef Thefe gtonld clear perceptioB)
gound ju inJustrV( aad
t(AenDt forbearMee. and these are the
fruft rf tMjni TL;9 traiuing au

LaJj M(,

f rnii win pnir 1 nu nmv iipwirr ut"- -' vmm " "J
pri inate n.f(rnliS lut vou Iuav

, , ,e . t tr:,i..n, n,L

and aid jn f(rlning tbe hone an,i gillew 0f
ka .vmii nF t.ln jnihaonnti A ir!ii":i?in

. 3 . 1 '. '. . .
..a. th. ,i,i h.. . or....!-- . I nhnm nn vmi . i

AAnd though there never was a tune when
... .t i uXL UBIlCVUltIlL Uialll UUU1U UUb W K'JWUi

ithe eer was eut.b a favorable period

fof u " you LaTe now bcfore J0U... .... .itn atiion n vim nnr iwiiir! ri"si m. tin i imt

day has for ever passed when a nation's
safety might lie in armies or citadels, or i

: . --fa. i...4 f w,.
or conquered.' Our dangers hirk under
,k. ful.r,;ii;.t;n

l, the l,U politics, the'
false literature, and the false men the!
j l j r.A lie, in the of !

aaT : ana our tiaitMT spread ,

11s rnA ti arnwih nf virtirn. 1
uwniv-t-v, u ft.w"v '

believe man is moving' on to the sub-- ,

lunary perfection, but will not be easy

or uninterrupted movement.
Arm yourself for the sublime purpose

Of living " in Dei honorum, reiqwrp-uMice-

emofumentum." Never will sordid and
a a a' Ia' t.a am aserasn pnrsuia resuu . -

Love of country ot of love to man, and
these out of love to' God, will lead you

through paths of benevolence to the

heights of sublunary go6d. Be the steady

friends of literature morality, always

ready to cast your modicum of aid in

favor of every laudable enterprise. Be

ever anxious fo construct than to

break down. Be not an' nltraist, nor

frightened from propriety when are

called such By the timid advocate of half-

way measures, or thes tardy to

custom corrupt ion.

Go then young men, from these loved

halls, firm in the purpose of the improve-

ment of your ra'ce. Remember! JIan's

grand interest, is the welfare of his soul;

and his grand cxamplar, is Jesus Christ.

DeVote you life just those objects which

formed your Savior's crraud to earth ;

and prosecute them in strict imitation,

both of bis measures and his tempers.

You will have our Father who is in heaven

on youride, and will partake of the tri-

umph and the joy when every man shall

be to every man a brother a friend.

The Bammoth Bridge.

The celebration of the opening of the
Buffalo and New York City Railroad, on

Wednesday last, at Portage, was an event

of much interest to the country through

which the road passes, to the western and

southern portions of the State, and espe-

cially to the city of Buffalo. It puts us
in possession of another cheap and expe

.llti..,,- - ,.r ni,.r m .miration Wltlli.

or

1

r- -

l

t

or

uuiuuo u ......
v- - v..i- - .- -.l J. .,u.j th. f Hittps for

now converge to that eitv aa the ereat .

" ' 13

j business centre and mart of the western

continent. The road passes through a!

fir.nfininlrr rath.r r,i llin.t than otherwise,- n
and better adapted to the purposes of
urrafinff than craiti erowina though the

X u tuoJJHJ rf nilh o
.f jet.p,.,t iu' America :

. . . . nicturesoue ; the canal,!
. . ., haa k j k cf j,uwnitT amid

ti,i nrvajis aronnd.

aamiraiiou oi mc iiiuumuus amiuuuu i".
. . , d aJ Qon.!

'

train, were whirled over it without
r.A o. vil.ration in anv

of the 8tructure' the highest encomi- -

m passej upon ,hc hcaJ aud the
. ., ,j PIecutc,j

itCol. Silas Sevmore. There were

others, were very properly re

membtred on the orertwn. The uiiflaK-- !

ogvmew ranee with which the board of

directors hrve nrnsecuted the work, des- -

pite ohslacics ana emoarrasuicu........
crcrv ciiiiiauwri. a -

th r,.jat!on as men of busiucss, to
. ... ...

i ,a.p mi ia mirif.. and to the confidence

they have cf its becoming a good paying
stock. But chiefert of all is credit due to,
McSI9 LauIna!1) RoCkafel!ow & Moore,,

. . '- at
contt;lc,OT tor tne wtloU: worK ior me
rapidity wilh which it has been brought,

to completion, xticir long cp.cuvt.
similar undertakings ample means ma,.,.i.
ed energy of cbarac.r, aud the .tr.ig it- -.

luiaaiuiuwi , uusmcss mauuer in u'l--

they have earried it through, have been

visible day by day and hour by hour since ;

the contracts were signed which Involved

.
It is hardly necessary for us allude,

to the celebration in detail. I ho in.rineA
. .

cars of the company were taxeu 10

their utmost during the d;y in Carrying

Tiassem'ers. from cast west. 10 the "sceneo
of action." - Gentlemen of distinction in
various walk of life were among its par- -

tlc,I,aut8' The Govenor of the State was.

:tut and made two addresses thatvrere;'
received with every mark of gratificati.ui.

i

wnucmcu .u - ..u .

otht;r Pts .of the country were .ho,
prnt. Lawyers, Doctors, Merchant, ,

Clergvmen, Mechanics, Fa. mers.were well
j

represented. The corp.
.
hlitorul and ,

n tor.al were on hand in ful force.aud :
,

do ,1,eir towards letting the
. . ... T i -

- t K..t ti ami sf ,fv i nrtr isuu" " "couuuJ ... .t a .1. r j .1 : 4i..-- .
n.naw .n t It A VtH-l- Wiirii aTil f 1' VI It II 7 I lieu"'"6 fc-

- ;
resources of the State and adding to me

general stock of railroad facilities.

Chief among the events of thc day was

of coarse the dinner. This was entrusted

to the entire supervision of 51 r. T. T.

Blooroe. of this city, and we express thc,',,. nf M bo were its par

takers, when we say, that in every particu

lar it was one of ths most admirably cook-

ed and capU'xHy served affairs, they bail

witpessed. In addition to providing for

ths wants ef the great mass cf people

assembled, dinner was specially served

for the Company's invited gncMs, some

three or four hundred of whom sat down

at a table spread under a rude building,
hastily put up for the occasion, and there

discussed, in manner fit seemly the

rich provided for them. The best

that could be procured of the fishes of the

sea, the fowls of the air, the beasts of the

field, and the fruits of the earth, were

duly and properly prepared and calmly

aud deliberately devoured. Equally un

exceptionable was the 'fluid portion of

thc entertainment, and the numberless

delicacies that came with it, each in pro-

per and appointed place. All passed off

decently and iu order, without the occur-

ence of accidont or ought to mar the gen-

eral hilarity. Before nightfall those

bound for Buffalo took leave of their

entertainers, and after nice o'clock were

at home again, all safe and oomfortable.
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Tbe late Severe Winter. Trees.

The above is the head of an interesting
editorial in the last Farmer, aud as the
view of its readers upon tbe subject are

solicited, I will communicate mine, hoping

that others will do likewise.

- ,;t tl-.- in- -
1 he question is usKed, " i

tensity of
-

the '1,11. KHlei d the

have been the cause, the inquiry is luaoe,

!" to what then may be imputed sum wiuc- -

spread injury to trees .

The fact could not nave cscapcu
fl litnotice of every observer, tuai 911

tumn was favorable to the growth o trees

'
tirs of some of his choicest and tenderest
varUIo to cheek their growth and cause

the woo.l to ripen and prepare for winter;
his success was con.pleti
prevIon-- had recourse tn the same me

tuod. with beneficial results. lt is more

- -

..,le a rapid growth and consequently ddj
not ripen so eariy as those of less growth

Some indication of injury may be noticed

hy the close observer, very soon after the

sap begins to circulate, i irst, a very faint
yellowish shade may be discovered upon

the inner surtace ot tue Dark t as i nave

noticed in examining the vitality of scions;

which ; i..-- n:p -- ml fcems to incline to- -
- , ., I T'lwards t be root as the season auvauces. a

am satisiied that early iieading and to
wimnds with prafun?: cement,

o "
a .u...Ua.A...a ..I. attar in.llfilhAn ' n

of injury, is beiu ficial to their health, be--

catedwith j Lave

eultare,
damage to

r. are
of sows past that

bo e,wwhere severe

like only trees
who " me instance., sixa heretofore a

-- i ancer , .tj im-he- a in

kern
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licving tuai me uiseasea sap eena iiu uu-- 1

healthy influence upon the other parts of:

the tree. u. aai3lu-- L.. . ,r.
The AdJaBrameiit of Congress.

mt i it t .L. 1. '
jiie reauer win perceive, uj, tut

graphic in ano.uer coiamu w
..c.ji.-,,!;..,- ,

iueieuger,iiiai.u:ign.ijuL...j-..j.- .,
j

in frttUluM debates;
-

!. iinimnnrt.'int Sul'ieefS. and the last
i : . I . . nir.nTiu'nn in th rtuilt fit

m: atirirot)riation biij8
HJMIU'IV"' ' " I I 1

of the session have been passed, and seve--

ii-ti- - : ..,.,o fWerl thro' '
nil uniM, "i miiim .!. , .- -

. , is,

fo "n?ortance
the River an

Bnates two

trnvimenr.' ... , , j .... .1 .
i.iii naitui. was mueil ni'itosuu. uuu iuis
tune it was snccesiui , ,n.l tie nubHc

....iil.l nnt nritimririated to abetter'
. , . -- rtwlt.-.n

' . , of at..amws, ;3 al30 a
. . . j ti, l , ;t nnmtanilsw in iiit; iuii ai ' j

ii)(o cpcraticn on ihe waters

Ju and 0 tVl0 in the
,. .3 .

Thc ,ftW wiU n0 doubt
; 5re soule which may be

better prepared after some experience ofl

h It is a good Erst ster rc- -

warJ (hc of for rie
.

KcuritV of the pufcllC. Another measure

which Congress given th- - people, is!

thc cheap Newspaper Postage Law, which j

been already approved by Prcsi-- !

dent. 15vtbis law, one cent postage is

charged "npon newspapers under three ;

t.. . . ..... ..A. Lr.
Ounces in IO uiij i.ua m mi;

ted and one-ha- lf this charge when

the postage is paid yearly or quarterly, in

advance, at the office mailed. Way

not make the postags prepayable' al the

office where the newspaper is delivered?

It would ceriairily be much niore convenient

firths subscriber and puDiisher. It is

altogether impracticable for the newspaper

publisher to prepay the postage ou all the

newspapers he sends in the mail ; aad the

making out of lists of prepaid subscribers

at thc post-offi- where the newspaper is

mailed, to send to the office where it is to

ba deliverad "will add considerably to the.

duties of the clerks in the post-offic- e estab-

lishment, as well as to those in newspaper

publication offices. On newspapers one

ounce and a half in weight, aud circulating

in the Slate where published, the postage

chargeable wiil be cent and er

cent per copy, according as

postage is prepaid or not. Out of

State, these newspapers pay same rates

of postage as the three ounce newspapers.

The of weekly newspaper may

send each subscriber, within
where their papers are printed and

published, one copy thereof, free of postage.

Tiansient newspapers, if not prepaid,

to be charged two 'cepts per copy. The

law is to into effect on the 30th of

the present month. Philad. Ledger.

Eonsible. '

The Boston Journal records an exciting

scene took place last Sunday

the Congregational Church,

"ortu uueisea, ai.
. . , ...

During the singing of the second nymn,

an enormous mad dog rushed up the aisle

and cotcttenbed an attack on one of the

pew, and finally fell exhausted at the foot

of the pulpit Of course the Congrega-

tion became greatly alarmed, and a gener-

al rush was made for the doors. The

Journal adds r

At this crisis Mr. Ephrairo Pierce, a

youth of eighteen, and son of Captain

John Pierce, stepped from his place, seized")

the animal by the back of the neck, and
notwithstanding several attempts to bite, j

succeeded in drasgine him from the house

unharmed. The doors were closed, and
the dog fled to the adjoining grave yard,
where he wa3 sabsequeutiy shot After
cuiet was restored, the choir finished their j

hymn, and Mr. Damon pronounced a ser-

mon on death. A member of the congre- -

rruiiuu Uttu Ultru uunur I'o.m-ju.- i .w..
?. .
Mr. 1. fock occasion-

- to illustrate one of,
his points, instinctive fear in Man of
destb and of dangers tending to death, by

the occurrence of the hour. He also cau--

his audience a'garnst panic hi sad-

den supposed or real dangers, instancing
k ..i i : vi v..rv i,l rii.IHC OUUUVI UIOWSI.CI IU iisa awj .m

destruction of emigrants on board tbe At-- r. 1

stimate, aud few farmers with us would
I'infie. He spoke the necessity of self--1 j , .

probably pay one half that amount fur
possession to the exercise of souud discre- - . .

. except under very peculiar circula
tion and tbe prompt selection of available,r . . stances. .No farmer allow his

of safety or remedy. Me concluded -
fuse apples to remain unconsumed oo the

with a compliment to young, ground beneath tbe trees. They are gen- -
1'ierce, " to heroism, he said, "too

. ;erally inhabited by wornir which produce
much rraise could not be awarded, and!., ,. , . . , .

by ii reference to " the great source of de- -
. . .

hverauce and preservation iu ail times of i

danjer."

, A needed Reform.
The New York Aldermen who have been

. .- i - 11 .1 I
uiscnargiug every oouy arresiea, are aoou.

cave a stop put to their illegal opera- -

tions. The District baa sent a !

.. . . .
frnn f i . .n A n A MitrA aa Kaaorl AV

i

the Police force, that be should hereafter
i n ii.i: . , . - . i,. a . iuom iroiice vujj aiua xespousiuw tur hid
safe keeping of prisoners whom they may
have arrested, unless discharged due
process of law. And in consequence of
this, the Mavor baa issued strict instruc- -

.1tions to the Captains or rolice, not only
ta disregard entirely all orders tftat may
, . .. t. .,siuea oy A mermen io uiscuarge per--

dicnce fy tne directions of Aldermen, even
:. .. . , .l,.n tUi mil Ma,a In iho ilitinni .ir
. i. . c I tl: :. . :

VT. . .1,;A 1 aiC tW BtC V i"la la.VUl..aI aaMakW rui
until discharged by due course of law.
mi :n .1 u a .j uis actiun, wuicu win uu auueu witini

nrf

b. v . , .. ..
i ..... itinrnn and tn the ene'etic
manner in which several1 of the i once
n .: l, ..t,.,- - uoVn'nc'.l'.'.ilta nf

, , ... m.v.. T- -t..

ii.a Msnf
aw za e u a. aw am .sav baawa Bk .a. i

aC C ssi sOasitf

Washes for Treat!

Almost all the alkalies in turn,
bccn used for this The trunks :

. ..nr .Pp k.T been White-washe- d withlime.
and perhaps this is the worst practice which

ha9 bwn resorted to for the destruction of

lreh heappro-- 1 pcrson.
cattle'good

inland nd cleanliness

tester,

rigU

WClgUt,

States,

one-hal- f

actual
county

go

which

them,
should

Attornev

have,
purpose.

and and
its

accumulate

into

nateof lirrte, 5113 ultimate surfaces of
the bark, and nrevents rcspi- -

ration the tree : therefore, trees which

have been with white-was- while
. . am,,Mnflv. elean surface. ,Lit ji jjicaiuh ---

arc in an heaithy state.

Solutions of potash, when saturated,

were occasionally to destroy the tree,... - r r
this gave rise tons use m me wrui u

soap, which will adhere for a

of time, and was found to be less delete

rious.
One alkali, (soda) however, may he used

with fear of injuring
.!. ...-; .f fnr while it causestue Va.U VI J t
the rapid decay of the dead portions of

bark, it has no effecf npon the livibg parts.

If tbe body and branches of a be wet-

ted with saturated solution a good

quantity sal-sjd- such w have of-

ten described as Bleacher's No. 1 Soda, it

will invariably improve the health of the

the of will

be softened, and mosses, other fungi,

will be decomposed the cocoons ev'a

of will be destroyed: during the

after growth of the tree, decomposed

portions of the will be thrown off,

leaving a clean and healthy surface. No

tree can be fruitful, and improve ia size

and figure, ita bark perfectly

clean.
The applieation of soda, made by

pound in a gallon water, and

applied in spring and late sunlnier, will

ensure vigor not attainable such

neuLvaad trill do iway with necem- -
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ty of scraping or klitting trees to prevent
their becoming hide-boun- d. Such trees
as have smooth barks, mrf to rubbed with'
a woolen cloth one week after applica-
tion of soda, and a shiny sarooth sur- -'

face will bs produced.
We have a few trees to which the soda

has been applied for three years in succes-

sion' to the point where tlf5 branches com
mence, and it is now evident that the por- -

tion of tree thus treated, is larger anJ
in finer health, than the part Immediately
above it We first saw this treatment at

seat of Robert Rcnnie, Esq., Lodi,'
ew Jersey. nrktnf tariMf.

Imperiect and Immature Fruit.
All fruit not fit for present or wifiter'

ose, should be fed to catiic, swine,; or oth--
er domestic

-

animals, unless used for cider
Most animals a. remarkably fond of op--'

pies, especially of sweet fruit ; and the hog
somewhat pecular in his preference, is, J . . .f .

auLiuii vi auivu n; sweui or
remarkably sour. All wind-fall- s are gootf
for food for these animals, and should bo'

up and fed to iem. An old
farmer of my acquaintance, considers good4

apples worth twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel for"
- , , . . .

iuu curcuuo, anu oueor, inereiore, 10 l'ef .'
destroyed, if not used. By allowine cat--

.(le and swine to range Beneath trees,'
after the valuable part the crop bat been
harvested, all these infected apples' will be'
" used up," and the evil alluded fo limited
. . ..
,B s extent tbe following year, in tbe ra
tio of tbe worms destroyed.

n in atiwlinit nl.n .AoA tr. tr..'
aL'i i 1 1 .1... -

the small fruit begins to fall till the apples....m... ioi sumcient sise to render tbem Talua
ble for use, and to turn tbem in again im- -
mediately after the general harvest, if the
have been removed as they sometimes u;
or tdionld he. while the fruit U r!a.aina- -

' f 6
Germantoien Teltyraj,h.

. The SUbla
It is a common' mistake to convert the'

cattle stall or stable iato a laboratory of
manure. Pure air is essential' fo tbe
healthy condition of any animal. By al--

'""S """ .'A...
accumulate...and remain,- -

"osphere isislletf witlt itrfiumerable
visible particles of ammonia, nitrogen, and'
otnergasses, which are.estremely nnwhole'-- -

'nf Kpl:h of domestic nirrrtils. I cannot'
. . '

do better than referdto. valuable essay,'
ib!ishef in the first number of thin'

Journal, p. 10. " Filth and moisture col- -'

joined with heat," says the able writer,- -

" the greatest of health."
's P'alD' lua--

' stables can not be kept toe'
cleanlyQnd sweet, i he the Blta
is removed the better. There should be
. draia to c,rry off from every stall wh.U
ever will flow as liquid. ..It shouid pass
... .. : D..ii..f.. i i..i"uu "f"' "

away and be lost, is poor husbandry.

jit should be arrested as soon Hater leaving

ana oui-nous- suou:u oe tea- -

'ducted, wbicu w:ll supply tbe requisite
moisture, while sufficient beat, eves in low

temperature of atmosphere, will arise'
from fermentation. Miner's Journal.

Where Lime is Applicable: -

Every clay soil, every peaty soil, and
every soil in which vegetable fibre does

... . . ......
reauiiy decay, because that is a sign

tb!ltl ;t coetains some antiseptic acid,
which prevents decay. This is case
iii peat beds and Sandy,

or thin soils, may be overlimed and in- -.

'jured; because, ili causing the decay of
vegetables, it sets free the amracaia, the
very substance of fertility Ti
prevent this, more food must be given for

Me lime to' act upon. No fancier who

knows what the action of lime is, upon'
all soils, will ever do without it as an ac-

cessory to his manure. It is a component'
part of all crops grown by the' farmer.
When applied to land which bad act Borne'
for many years, it has at restored it
to fertility for the. crop, . Where it has"
failed once to remunerate the farmer using
it, it has' proved of greatest benefits
hundred times.

Peter Banker, cf Schenectady, X. Y.,
has taken measures to secure a patent for
an improved mode of jointing hoards for '

roofs. He forms rebates or recesses in tW
upper surface of each baud, which ive '
projections that are by caps with
screws. The hijeh prim of shingles, and
the great of poor sawed ones in thV
market, wlii soon Lad to their disufe 6B'
tirely- - Sdenfif.t American.. -

1 Harbor Bill, which order! haTC perpetrated 80lne to anJ .,nJunous t0

millions of dollars the im-- - ,Leir outrages due, in part, to the ;f .Be of ventila-- f

navigation. This
'

inion mttn weeks since, by tbe tion for tBe preservation
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